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ExtendedReadingFluencyPractices
1. Nonprose:ClassSchedule
Exenclse
Here is a schedulefor the studentsat the English LanguageInstitute at the University of North
Florida. There are three levels: beginning,intermediate,and advanced.Read the scheduleand
then answerthe questionson the next page.
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A: advanced
B: beginning,I: intermediate,
Lab: LanguageLaboratory,Gram: gramnar, Comp: composition,Conv: conversation,
TOEFL:Testof Englishasa ForeignLanguage,Voc: vocabulary
Read:reading,Disc: discussion,
speakerwho helpastudentsin the laboratory.
laboratory
has
a
native
Language
Thtorsare native speakerswho work with small gfoupsof threeto f0ur studentsat a time.
Tirtor groupswill meetat the main office for the first classmeeting.The tutor will choosea
meetingplacefor futuremeetings.
All lab classeswill meetin the languagelaboratory.
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ExeRctse
5. Reading/Discussion/Writing:
Smokingat Work
Part 1. Readthis letter from a personwho has a problem with a coworker.Then work with a
classmateto discussyour answersto the questionsafter the letter.

Dear Advisor,
l've got a problem with one of my coworkersand I just don't know what to
do. I work at a large company.In the office where I work, there are four people
who sharethe office area.Of coursewe each haveour own desk,telephone,
etc., but we sharethe sameair and that is the problem.
One of my coworkerssmokesin the office.The companyhas a rule against
this, but my coworkerdoesn'tthink this is a fair rule so she doesn't pay any
attentionto the rule. I've tried to hint that the smoke in the office bothers me,
but I have nevertold her directlythat her smokingin the office bothersme. l'm
not makingany progresswith this strategy.
I've talked to my other two coworkers.Neither of them smokes,but the
smoke in the office air does not bother them. They don't care if anyonesmokes
in the office or not.
l'm concernedabout my health.I hear more and more newsthat
"secondhand"smoke is unhealthy.I don't like the fact that my hair and my
clothesstink of cigarettesmoke when I leavethe office every day.
What should I do?
Chris

Part 2. Discussyour answersto thesequestionswith a classmate.
l.

What is Chris'sproblem?

2. Do you think that Chris has a real problem?Why or why not?
3. Have you ever experiencedthis problem before?Where and when?
4. What do you think Chris shoulddo?
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Part 3. Now read theseresponsesfrom four different people. Whieh responsedo you think is
the best?Whv? Which one is the worst?Whv do vou think this?

Answer L
Dear Chris,
l'm a smoker,and l'm tired of you nonsmokerstrying to run our lives.lf we
smokerswant to smoke,it's our right. Who are you to tell us not to smoke?|
don't tell you what to do in your life, so what givesyou the right to tell me what
to do? This is crazy.
Leaveyour coworkeralone!Don't bother her with this sillyissue.lt soundsto
me that everyonein the office is getting along fine-except for you! Perhapsyou
are the problem,not your coworkers!
Think about it, Chris!
Rachel

Answer 2
Dear Chris,
What are you waiting for? Talkto your coworkerabout this problem.Tell her
that she hasto stop smokingin the office.lt's the rule in most companies.
Everyonehasto follow the rules.
Of coursesmokingis bad for you. I hate that cigarettesmoke smell in my
clothes,too.
Good luck with this situation.
Pamela
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Answer 3
DearChris,
Talkto your boss.lf there is a rule in your companyagainstsmokingin a
common area,then your boss shouldtake care of the situation.lt's not your job
to do this. Let someonehigher up take care of this problem.
I hope you get some cleanair soon!
Zina

Answer 4
Dear Chris,
Forget it. lf you talk to your coworker,nothing will change.She knowsthe
rule now but smokesanyway.lf you talk to her,she'll get angry.
lf you talk to your boss,he will think you are a troublemaker.You can't win in
this situation.
Life is not fair, is it?
Carrine

Part 4. For homework, write your own reply letter to Chris. Follow the four examplesin part
3. Write your own opinion. Try to limit your answerto 125 words. Be sureto say
EXACTLY what you think Chris shoulddo. Be sureto give reasonswhy Chris should
follow your suggestion.

At the next class,passaround your papersso that everyone gets to read everyone
else'sletters.
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Questionsfor ExerciseI
1. Wheredo lab classes
meet?
2. What time do beginningstudentseat lunch?
3. How many different classesof studentsare there at this school?
4. What doesMr. Hurt teachat eight o'clock?
5. What doesMrs. Adel teachat one o'clock?
6. In what room doesgroup Al have discussionclass?
l.

Do classesB2 and 13 have lunch together?

8. Who teachesTOEFL to class42?
9. My friend is in class14.What is my friend's first classevery day?
10. Another friend has discussionclassafter lunch. What classis he in?

Now write five original questionsof your own. With a partner,take turns asking and answering
eachother's original questions.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.

Payattentionto capitalletters.Thereare two generalusesfor capitallettErsin English.
Capitallettersare usedat the beginningof everysentence.ln addition,we usecapital
lettersfor namesof people,places,and somethings.Examplesare GeorgeSmith,
Vancouver,
and lBM.
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Exenclse2. Nonfiction:U.S.Map

Part L. Prereading.Look at the map and try to answerthesequestions.
l.

This is a map of

2. Statenumber4 rs
3. Statenumber2 rs
4. Florida is statenumber
5. Have you ever heardthe name "Iowa" before?
Which statedo you think is Iowa? number
Do you know anything aboutthe stateof Iowa?

Part 2. Look at the map at the top of this page.The readingon pages24-25 is aboutthis map.
Readthis information.Write one of thesewords on the lines:
Houston, not, name, quickly, state
On the map of the United Statesabove,five stateshave been shaded.Thesestatesare
I , 2 , 3 , 4 , a n d5 .
numbered
Statenumber 1 is in the southwestcorner of the United States.This stateis California.
California is a large state.California has many people.California is now the biggest
statein population.There are about 30 million peoplewho live in California. The
populationof California is growing very
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State number 2 is in the northeastcorner of the map. This stateis New York. Many
people know New York City. New York City is a large and important city in the state
of New York. Both the citv and the statehave the same
There are about 18 million people in the state of New York.
State number 3 is in the southeastcorner of the United States.This
is Florida. Florida is a very well-known state.It is famousbecausethe weatheris
wann. It is also famous becausemany international tourists visit Disney World and
other placesin Florida. There are about 13 million peoplewho live in this state.
State number 4 is a very large state,but it is not the biggest state.State number 4 is
Texas.Texasis locatedin the southcentralpart of the United States.The largestcities
in Texasare Dallas and

The populationof Texasis about 17 million.

Statenumber 5 is in an areaof the United Statesthat we call the midwest. (Mid here
meansmiddle.) Statenumber 5 is Iowa. Iowa is

a very big

state.The population of Iowa is not very big either.There are about 3 million people in
Iowa. Iowa has many farms that give us food. Corn is an important product of Iowa.

Part 3. Outline of the reading.Fill in the missing numbersand words to completethe outline
for the reading.Use the words below. (Use one word twice.)
Texas
population
Iowa

northeast
30
midwest

southcentral
Florida
17million

IV.

L California

A. Location:

A . Location: southwest

B . Population:

million

B. Population:

V.

lI. New York
A. Location:

A.

B. Population:18 million

B.

II.
A. Location:
B.

3 million
southeast
location

: 13 million
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3. Fiction
Exencrse
Part 1. A folktale is a story that people in an areahave told and told and told over many years.
This folktale is from Japan.It is about a crane, a kind of bird, that helps a man. Read
the folktale and answerthe questions.

A Crane'sPaymentfor a Man's Kindness(583words)
Once upon a time there was an old man who lived in a small village. This man
was very poor. His name was Ohyo. He had a very simple life, but he was very happy.
Question: Do you know this story already?
One beautiful day he was walking in the mountains.Suddenlyhe
hearda sound.It was a very sad sound.He found a cranethat was
caughtin a trap. It couldn't get out. Ohyo felt sorry for the bird, so
he helpedthe crane.He got the craneout of the trap. The cranewas
hurt, so Ohyo put somemedicineon the crane'sinjury to make it
better.
Question: Wfuit do you think will happen next? Will the crane die?
A few days later,a beautiful woman cameto Ohyo's door. "I'm
sorry to bother you," she said, "but I don't have any place to stay
and it is very late."
When Ohyo saw the woman, it was love at first sight. "You can stay here in my
house,"he answered.Ohyo loved the woman so much that they got married.They
were very happy together,but life was difficult for them becausethey didn't have any
money.
One day the woman made some beautiful cloth for Ohyo. She said, "This cloth
will sell for a very high price. I have made this to help you."
Question: What do you think the cloth was made of?
Ohyo took the cloth to the market to sell it. He was very surprisedwhen he was able
to get a lot of money for the cloth. He askedhis wife to make somemore cloth. At first,
shewas reluctantto do this. Then Ohyo talked to her about this for a long time. "Please,
please,pleasemake somemore cloth for me," he asked.Finally she agreedto do this for
him. However, she said there was one very important specialcondition.
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"I will make more cloth for you," said his wife, "but you must promiseme one
simple thing."
"Yes, anything," said Ohyo.
"Whatever happens,you must never look at me while I am making the cloth.
Never.Do you understandthis?" sheasked."Can you promisethis?"
Question: Do you think this condition is strange?
Ohyo quickly agreed.He was so happy that shewas going to make more cloth,
and her promisewas such a simple one.
Question: Why do you think Ohyo agreed to this condition so quickly?
Everything was fine. Ohyo was happy becausehis wife continuedto make more
cloth. He sold the cloth for a lot of money in the marketplace.Life was good.
Question: What do you think will happennext?
Ohyo wantedto seehow his wife could make suchbeautiful cloth. He
rememberedhis promisenot to look at his wife when she was making the cloth. One
day, however,Ohyo could not stop himself. The door to the room where his wife was
working was open a little. He walked to the door very quietly. He looked inside the
room. He was so surprised.
He did not seehis wife making the cloth. He was surprisedbecausehe saw the
crane that he had helped severalmonths before. The crane was making the beautiful
cloth from its beautiful feathers.
Question: Who was making the cloth? Wherewas his wtfe?
The crane heard the door move. The crane saw Ohyo. "I am the crane that you
helped.When I was in trouble,you helpedme. I wantedto pay you back for your
kindness,so I made this beautiful cloth for you. However,now you know who I am,
so I cannot stay here any longer.
In that moment, the crane flew out the window. Ohyo was in the room crying
"Pleasedon't leave.Pleasedon't go. I'm son1r."
It was too late. The cranewas alreadygone.
Question: Does this story have a happy ending?
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Sometimesa folktale has a moral. A moral meansa kind of.teaching.The story can
teach us something important about life.

What is the moral of this story?

Discussyour answerin small groups.

Part 3. SummaryPractice.Readthis summaryof the folktale. The folktale has 583 words, but
this summaryhas only 185 words. Someof the words are missing.Fill in the blanks
with a correctword.

Summary of 66ACrane's Payment for a Mants Kindness"
"A Crane'sPaymentfor a Man's Kindness"is a folktale from Japan.In this story,a
poormannamedohyo(l)-acraneinthemountainsoneday.The
cranewas hurt, and (2)

helped the crane.A few days later, a beautiful
looking for a place to stay. Ohyo fell in

womancameto Ohyo's (3)
love with (4)

but (5)

at once.Soon they were married.They had a good life,
did not have much money.The wife decidedto help their

(6)

by making a very special cloth that Ohyo sold in the

(7)

for a large amount of money. The wife agreedto make this

(8)

if Ohyo promisednot to look at her when shewas making it.

EverythingwasOK, but one(9)

Ohyo looked at his wife while she

was making the specialcloth. However,he did not seehis (10)
saw the cranethat he had helpedbefore.The crane(11)

.He
that she had

to leave becauseOhyo had looked at her when shewas making the cloth. Ohyo was

very(12)

to lose his beautiful wife.
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Exenctsr4. News Reports:Trueor False?
Read thesethree news stories.Two of them are false and one of them is true. Circle true or
false.Then answerthe questionat the end of this exercise.
l.

true or false? Americans Want a King
In the United States,there is a president,but in Englandthere is a queenand in Spain
there is a king. Newsweekmagazineasked400 Americans this question: Should the
United Stateshave a president as now, or should the United Stateshave a king or a
queen?The answerswere very surprising.About 457osaid we shouldhave a president.
The really surprising point of this survey was that about 40Vowanted to have a king or a
queen.About I57o saidthat we shouldonly have a queen.Although thesenumbersare
important,no one really believesthat the U.S. governmentwill changethe systemin the
near future.

2. true or false? Chimpanzee Speaks English
At a sciencelaboratorynear San Francisco,California, scientistshave found out
something very important. They have trained a chimpanzeenamed Jo-Jo to speak.Jo-Jo,
age3, can actually say about sevenexpressionsin English.Theseexpressionsinclude:
"I'm sorry," "Where are you going?" and "I'm hungry." In the past,other chimpanzees
were able to communicateusing pictures,sign language,or computers,but this is the first
time that anyonehasbeen able to train a chimpanzeeto speakwith humanbeings.
3. true or false? A Dangerous Sport
Can you name a sport that is dangerous?Perhapsyour answer is football. Maybe you said
boxing. Perhapsyou said skiing. What aboutPing-Pong?Not many peoplewould say that
Ping-Pong is a dangeroussport. However, according to a governmentreport in 1992, over
1,450 people had to go to the emergencyroom at a hospital after they played Ping-Pong.
That's right-Ping-Pong !
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is true because

Losk carofullyfor the periodsand questionms'rks.\filbuue psrids and quest'lonmarksat
'Arnsrfcangknt a King," on
ths end of sEntences.Practice:Look at
Pag€3?. How many
oantonce$are there in that paragraph?
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